This paper presents data on quantity, capital gains, dividend, and total returns for domestic and overseas equities listed on the London Stock Exchange during . Indices are presented for Africa, Asia, Europe, Latin America, North America, Australia/New Zealand and for the finance, transportation, raw materials, and utilities sectors in each region. Returns and volatility were typically highest in emerging regions and the raw materials sector. Dividend yields were similar across regions and differences in total returns were due largely to disparities in capital gains. Returns of firms in more industrial markets were relatively highly correlated with each other and with developing regions with which they had substantial colonial or trade connections. Contingent liability was most extensively employed where leverage was high and the physical assets were either meager or inaccessible to creditors. America, North America, Australia, and UK, including capital gains, dividends and total return data. The data reveal substantial differences in the mean and volatility of returns. As in the modern world, equities representing more developed economies generally had lower returns and higher volatility than those in less developed economies. Australia was exceptional, perhaps because much of its capital formation-especially high-risk mining ventures--was financed locally, rather than on UK markets. An interesting feature of the data is that dividend yields were similar across regions, suggesting that investors in British markets demanded a certain minimal yield in order to hold equities, reaping higher returns (when they did, in fact, reap higher returns) via capital gains. Correlations of return data suggest that developed markets were more connected to each other (and to developing regions with colonial or trade connections), but that developing regions were not highly correlated with each other.
The data employed here differ in several important respects from those used in other studies. Michael Edelstein's data set, used both by Edelstein and Goetzman and Ukhov consist of annual observations on 703 UK and foreign equity, debenture, and preference shares from . The sample includes 132 non-UK equities. 18 Chabot and Kurz gather monthly data on British and foreign government bonds, corporate stocks, corporate bonds, and stocks listed on London and US markets from . Their dataset consists of 2242 stocks and 1817 bonds, although the precise breakdown among the various categories of securities and regions of origin of non-UK securities are not presented. Hence, an important advantage of the dataset employed here is it spans a longer time period than those used in the studies by Edelstein, Chabot and Kurz, and Grossman. 19 III Figure 1 presents data on the aggregate amount of equity listed on the London market.
The total number of issues rose steadily from 957 in January 1869 to a peak of 1454 in 1902, before leveling off at between 1400 and 1450 through the beginning of the First World War, and dropping slightly, to between 1275 and 1400, through January 1929. Two other measures of the size of the market, total market capitalization (i.e., number of shares times price) and total paidup capitalization (i.e., number of shares times par), are presented. 20 Market capitalization nearly doubled from £3.4 billion, or nearly 4 times GNP), in 1869 to just over £6 billion, but because of the growth in domestic output, was slightly less than three times GNP in 1902. 21 Market capitalization dropped dramatically during the First World War and dipped again during the post-war recession, but rose rapidly from 1922 through 1929. By January 1929, despite the postwar run-up, market capitalization was less than £5 billion, about equal to GNP. Total paid-up capital was more stable than market capitalization, which is to be expected since it is not directly affected by price swings. Paid-up capital hovered around £3 billion from 1869 though the 18 Edelstein, "The Realized Rate of Return". 19 As noted below, however, the ICF data lack information from dividends before 1879; these data will be gathered and incorporated in future work. 20 For securities designated as "stock," the IMM reported the total value of outstanding stock, rather than the number of shares; hence, the market value of stock is calculated by multiplying the amount outstanding by the ratio of price to par value. The paid-up capital for such securities is simply the amount outstanding. 21 Several highly capitalized French railways had no price quotations in January 1895, leading to the substantial drop in market capitalization. GNP data are from Mitchell, European Historical Statistics, pp. 408, 416. 6 beginning of World War I, when it dropped by about a third, before recovering to its pre-war level by the beginning of 1929.
[ Figure [ Figure 2 about here]
Figure 3 presents data on the market and paid-up capitalization of UK and non-UK firms, which makes the contrast between the size of UK and non-UK firms clear. The average paid-up capital of non-UK firms fell gradually from nearly £15 million in 1869 to about £3.6 on the eve of World War I. 22 The decline in average paid-up capital is mirrored by market capitalization, although this decline takes a much less smooth path. By contrast, UK capitalization (both market and paid-in) was much smaller, starting at less than £900,000 in 1869, but rose consistently during the next 35 years, approximately equaling average non-UK capitalization by 1914. Although there were relatively few official barriers to listing on the London Stock Exchange, this gap suggests that, at least early in the period, only the very largest non-UK firms were able to issue shares in London and that the barrier facing UK firms that sought listings was lower. The declining gap indicates that the higher standard faced by non-UK firms may have eased over time as non-UK listings became more common. Following the war, both UK and 22 Because dollar-denominated securities are excluded from this sample, the non-UK listings omit a number of US firms, particularly railways. Including these US railways would no doubt increase the average size advantage of non-UK firms.
7 non-UK firms began to grow, although UK firms were by 1929 about £1 million larger on average than their non-UK counterparts.
[ Figure 3 about here]
Figures 4a and 4b illustrate the geographic distribution of non-UK equity. Figure 4a presents data on the percentage of equity issues; Figure 4b presents data on the distribution of market capitalization. Of the 959 equities listed in the IMM in 1869, 154 represented non-UK companies. Of these, about 15 were American firms, excluding those with securities denominated in dollars, 23 and African firms, while about twice as many listings were from companies based in Asia, Australia, Europe, and Latin America. In terms of market capitalization, European firms were dominant before World War I, when they accounted for 55
to 75 percent of non-UK equity. During the war, the number of European equities fell only slightly, but their market capitalization plummeted to less than 10 percent of the non-UK total.
The developing regions of Africa, Asia, and Latin America each underwent booms in securities issuance and growth at different points during the period. These were often related to the discovery or exploitation of raw materials, but were often bolstered by the development of transportation infrastructure, financial companies, and land exploration and development enterprises. For example, a mining boom in Africa, particularly southern Africa, resulted in the number of securities issued by African firms to double twice during the 1890s. 24 Similar resource-related industries led to the expansion of securities issued by companies based in Asia, particularly India and southeast Asia, where tea, coffee, rubber, and jute, as well as railways, led to a substantial expansion of the number and capitalization of securities. The growth sectors in Latin America included mining (e.g., nitrate, gold, copper), railways, finance, and cattle/meat production. After stagnating in the years leading up to World War I, the market capitalization of securities based in Africa, Asia, and Latin America increased rapidly through 1929. Unlike equities from these three regions, those of firms based in Australia and New Zealand constituted a relatively small and static portion of non-UK equity, never accounting for much more than 5 percent of the securities and 3 percent of the market capitalization. 23 The US number clearly understates the actual amount of US equity traded in the UK, however, because the IMM totals for American securities include both those traded in the US as well as in the UK, including them would substantially overstate the amount of foreign equity traded in the UK. 24 Frankel, Investment and the Return to Equity Capital.
[ Figure 4a and 4b about here]
The majority of non-UK equity represented four economic sectors: finance (e.g., banks, insurance), raw materials, and transportation, and utilities (gas, light, electric, and waterworks).
In almost all regions, transportation, primarily railways, emerged as the dominant sector first.
Because these projects required substantial accumulations of capital, even though they were rarely the most commonly issued security, they typically represented the largest portion of market and paid-up capitalization. In all regions, transportation declined over the course of the sample as a share of the equity market, no matter how measured. Raw materials typically grew to constitute a greater share of regional equity issues over time. This trend was particularly pronounced in Africa, Asia, and Latin America. In resource rich Australia, raw materials increased as a proportion of equity finance the through the middle of the period, after which it declined.
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The returns to holding equity consist of: (1) capital gains, the increase in the value of shares; plus (2) dividends paid to share owners (dividend yield). Capital gains in year t are calculated as:
where Pt equals the share price at the end of year t. The dividend yield is calculated as Dt /Pt-1, where Dt equals the dividends paid to the owner of the share during year t. Because the ICF database does not contain dividend information until 1879, yield and total return data cannot be calculated before then.
Tables 1 through 8 present annual return data for six overseas regions (Africa, Asia, Australia/New Zealand, Europe, Latin America, and North America), UK equities, and the aggregate of all equities. The tables present unweighted data on capital gains, dividend yield, and total return (along with the standard deviation of each). In the unweighted data, the capital gains, dividend yield, and total return of all shares are averaged in each year, giving equal weights to large and small firms. An unweighted index will not be unduly affected by changes in returns exhibited by large firms, as would return averages weighted by capitalization. On the 9 other hand, such an index gives equal weight to the largest and the smallest firm, which may also not be appropriate. Hence, each table also presents two more sets of weighted return calculations (capital gains, dividend yield, and total return), one weighted by market capitalization, the other by paid-up capitalization. The series weighted by market capitalization will give more weight to larger firms, but because market capitalization is calculated as the product of price and number of shares outstanding, large price movements may cause substantial fluctuations in the return indices. Paid-up capital may provide an appropriate compromise: its weights are fixed in the short term, since paid-up capital typically does not change very frequently; it will not be subject to as many missing values as indices weighted by market capitalization, since paid-up capital is missing from the data set far less often than price; and yet the series does give more weight to larger firms. On the other hand, since par changes were not all that frequent, weights assigned by this method may be out of date. Additionally, since the ratio of paid to unpaid capital varied considerably across industries, weighting by paid capitalization may bias the indices toward industries with lower levels of paid-in capital.
[ Tables 1-8 Summary statistics in Table 9 present the average and standard deviation of the annual return indices for each region; Table 10 presents average decadal return data for each region, as well as for pre-World War I and post-World War I time periods. Capital gains and total returns were highest in economically less developed regions, such as Africa, Asia, and Latin America.
The more mature markets of Europe, North America, and the UK exhibited lower rates of return.
By most measures, the higher returns in less developed regions were accompanied by greater 25 Note that the vertical scales differ between Figures 5a and 5b and 6a and 6b.
10 volatility than returns in the more industrialized countries. This historical pattern of higher returns and volatility in emerging markets is echoed in the modern world.
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[ Table 9 about here]
[ Table 10 about here]
Australia is an outlier. Although less industrial and more resource-based than the UK, Europe, or North America, the return and volatility characteristics of Australian equity listed in London resembled those of these more developed economies, rather than those of Africa, Asia, or Latin America. This may be explained by the fact that domestic Australian stock exchanges had developed relatively early-in the 1860s-and that many of the riskier enterprises were financed on domestic exchanges. A severe financial crisis in the 1890s further dimmed the prospects for more risky ventures from reaching the London market.
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Another striking feature of Table 9 is the similarity of dividends across regional markets.
The unweighted dividend yield ranges between 4.7% and 6.5% (the range among weighted yields are higher) and are much less volatile than capital gains, suggesting that London investors may have demanded a certain minimum level of dividend returns from foreign and domestic companies alike, with the greater returns (and volatility) of firms based in less industrialized countries coming from capital gains. Dividends clearly represent a higher proportion of the total return in mature markets than in less developed markets.
The performance of regional indices can be analyzed them within the framework of the Capital Asset Pricing Model (CAPM). 28 To do this, a regression of the following form is run:
Ri,t -RF,t = α + ß(Ruk,t -RF,t),
where Ri,t is the return on the portfolio of equities from region i listed in the IMM in year t, RF,t represents the risk-free rate (proxied for by the interest rate on UK consols) in period t, and Ruk,t is the return on all equities listed in in the IMM in year t. The coefficient ß is interpreted as systematic risk, or the extent to which the excess returns (over the risk free rate) of the regional indices covary with those of a market benchmark, in this case the sample of all equities. The results are presented in Table 11 . The top panel of Table 11 employs the unweighted indices, the 26 Harvey, "Predictable Risk". 27 Merrett, "Capital Markets" further argues that domestic savings paid for much of Australia's capital formation during this period. Averaged over the entire period, Australia's market capitalization was by far the lowest of all the regions, about half the next most highly capitalized region, Africa. 28 Lintner, "Valuation of Risk Assets"; Sharpe, "Capital Asset Prices".
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middle panel uses the indices weighted by market capitalization, and the bottom panel uses the indices weighted by paid-up capital.
[ Returns and volatility were, on average, highest in the raw materials sector. Given the speculative nature of many types of land/exploration and mining operations, this is not surprising. The highest average returns (along with high volatility) were exhibited by the raw materials index for Africa, Asia, Latin America, and North America. Returns and volatility were lower in Australia, Europe, and the UK. The relatively low return in Australia's raw materials sector may be due to the fact that the majority of high-risk--primarily mining--shares were listed on domestic exchanges, suggesting that the raw materials enterprises that were listed in London carried lower risk--and return. UK raw materials equities were primarily also in mining, however, the natural resources being extracted were much less valuable (i.e., fewer precious metals and stones) and probably from sources that had been long known (and therefore carried less risk) compared with those from overseas regions. A more detailed decomposition of the raw materials sector between the various types of natural resources being might shed additional light on inter-regional differences.
On the other end of the risk-return spectrum were utilities, primarily consisting of gas, were either meager or inaccessible to creditors. Data on the ratio of uncalled to paid-in capital presented in Figure 7 supports this: shareholders in finance and raw materials were subject to the largest amounts of uncalled capital; those of transport and utilities were subject to far less.
[ Figure 7 about here] VII This paper presents new annual indices of domestic and foreign equity traded on British securities markets. The series presented include weighted and unweighted regional indices for Africa, Asia, Europe, Latin America, North America, Australia, and UK, including capital gains, dividends and total return data. The data reveal substantial differences in the mean and volatility of returns. As in the modern world, equities representing more developed economies generally had lower returns and higher volatility than those in less developed economies. Australia was 31 Acheson, Turner and Ye, "The Character and Denomination of Shares"; Jefferys, Business Organisation. 32 Grossman and Imai, "Contingent Capital and Bank Risk-Taking". exceptional, perhaps because much of its capital formation-especially high-risk mining ventures--was financed locally, rather than in the UK markets. These data do not, on their own, answer the question of Victorian Britain's failure, but does lend support to the conclusions of Goetzmann and Ukhov Chabot and Kurz, who argue that Britain's substantial capital outflow may be the result of investors' search for diversification. Analysis of these indices-and those for local stock markets outside the UK--with data on Britain capital exports may shed further light on Victorian failure.
An interesting feature of the data is that dividend yields were similar across regions, suggesting that investors in the London market required a certain minimal yield in order to hold equities, reaping higher returns (when they did reap higher returns) via capital gains.
Correlations of return data suggest that developed markets were more connected to each other (and to developing regions with colonial or trade connections), but that developing regions were not necessarily highly correlated with each other.
The data show that the raw materials sector had the highest returns, although the Australia was exceptional. On the other end of the spectrum, utilities were typically the lowest returning equities-except in the UK. These sector region indices, combined with balance sheet and other operating data may help to make more detailed statements about the profitability of enterprises around the world, as is done by Brian Mitchell, David Chambers, and Nicholas
Crafts. 33 Finally, the data allow a more disaggregated view of the use of contingent liability, both around the world and across industries. As previous research has shown, contingent liability was more extensively employed when leverage was high and the physical assets were either meager or inaccessible to creditors.
These data may be employed to address a variety of issues facing economic historians.
They may help to explain the slowdown in British economic growth-both relative to Britain's historical trend and vis-à-vis its economic competitors--during the late Victorian period. A prime suspect for this slowdown was the low level of investment in Britain, on average about 7 percent of GDP during the period, relative to more than 12 percent in the US and Germany.
Could this shortage of investment have resulted because the City of London was more adept at channeling domestic savings toward foreign, rather than domestic, destinations, thus demonstrating a failure of British institutions? Or did large scale foreign investment result 33 Mitchell, Chambers and Crafts, "Profitability of British Railways".
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merely because of the greater risk-adjusted return on foreign projects? Or did Britons send large sums abroad to achieve portfolio diversification? Comparisons of investment returns across regions presented here, combined with additional data on capital flows to those regions, may help to clarify the reasons for the capital outflow.
These measures also may prove useful as indicators---or serve as checks on existing measures--of real economic activity around the world, particularly outside of the industrial core countries. As such, they may yield insight into the economic consequences of world-wide or more localized military, political, legal, and technological events, as well as shedding light on the extent of nineteenth century globalization and market integration and the consequences of financial globalization, including listing in multiple countries, for firm growth and governance.
Data from local stock exchanges might be superior for this purpose, since they would presumably include more-and a greater variety of-local securities than London listings, which would be restricted to the largest and most well-established firms. And, in fact, many stock exchanges existed around the world during 1870-1913, both within and outside the industrial core: fourteen exchanges were in existence in 1870 and another 23 were established before 1913.
However, because many of these exchanges only existed sporadically, "emerging, submerging, and re-emerging" throughout the period, they may be less useful than London listings for constructing consistent long-term measures. Nonetheless, comparing London and local listings will provide insight into the usefulness of each, as well as allowing permitting tests on market integration.
These data may help to address a variety of issues of interest to contemporary finance economists, such as why firms pay dividends and what sort of dividend policy to adopt, how to explain the premium of equity over fixed income returns, and investor preferences for home over foreign equity. They may help to explain why firms during this period frequently issued contingent liability and yield insight into firm decisions about how much contingent capital to issue, an issue of interest to both economic historians and contemporary finance scholars working in the wake of the subprime crisis. Securities, 1867 -1914 . Vol. 47 (London, 1934 . Stone, I., The Global Export of Capital from Great Britain, 1865 -1914 : A Statistical Survey (Basingstoke, 1999 . 
